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the Canadian bce-feoder. Dr. Harvey used
a bread pan wit li cese cloth over it close to
thu. huney and set it over the cluster and in
the niorning thu hoiiey would bu gone.

Gth, Why do bues roar drones in worker
colis the colony having a good q.ueun ? Mr.
Uranger said that necossity compolled theni
tu. Mr. ICitchen said that the colony had
likely boozi givon full sheots, of foundation
and tliat they liad nu drone colla iii the hive
nor any room to build tliom.

7th, Whoen a colony gets too niany drenes,
w hat is the best way to got rid of thomn ? Mr
Kitchon neyer iturfered witli the dronos in
a gooud Italian colony but clipped the hoads
off ail black drones before they woe hatched.
Dr. Hlarvey said.to cut the drone comb ont
and givu the franie to a woakor colony, they
wotuld thon bu likely to build out worker cella,
or elso put the drone comb, in the upper story
with a queen-oxcluding board on the hive.

8th, Can bees bu wintered successfully ini
collar whoere fruit and vegotablus are kept î
31:..Forbos lias wintered with success in collar
wheru fruitand vegutrbbles were kept. loe aid
that the collar wanted to bu kopt dark and to
go in and out as littie as possible.

Oth, What strain -of bous is preferablu?
ail points considered.

Mr. Forbes said for honoy gathuring ho
liked a cross butween theuBlaclis and Italianis
thoir only fault was their being so cross.
Sonie of the mombers had triud the Syrian,
others had tried thu .Uoly Land, but the
niajority of themi believod that for honey
gathering a cross between the Blacks and
the Italian was about the best. Dr. Harvey
buliovos that; thuy will make nicur and
whiter comb honoy than any other strain,
but did not know as thure were any botter
hioney gatherers than the Italians. Re aaid
that some people weru ail the timu tampuring
witii Italians iwhen thuy would not bother
ivit.1i the hybreds on account of thuir buing
80 cross. Ife also said that beu-keuping was
liko a fari, thu botter they wýeru handlud
the largeor tito profits wouid bu.

The secrotaxy thon took down the numnbur
of coloniies owned by each member of the
âssociation which showod that there was
b3> in ail. This closod the proceedingB of
tho dity, ivle-n it was nioved, seconded and
cari ied that wvu adjourn to meut ini the town
of Ftrest on tho luth day of April nuit.

J. R. KITCHEN, Soc.
-Alvinston, Sept. l8th, 1887.

My Experience et Fairs.

A fuw ycars ago whon I firat began tu raiso
honoy ini such quantities as to mako the beat
inanner of disposing of it a serions probleni,
I concoived the idea that oxhibiting at agri
cultural fairs would bu a good plan for advor
tising it. Accordiîîgly, 1 flxed up a crate of
nice sections and sonne jars of uxtractod honey
and procoeded to Oneuof our local shows, ei
pocting to carry homu onu or two first prizes
and bcave an impression bohind that would
bring ordors for honey. Theru wero tnvu
prizes given in eacli class, and after the initel.
ligent and impartial (?) j udgos had donc their
duty (1)l found niyself pussossod of onu second
prizu for extractod. The first prizu for comb
had beun awarded to an old-fashioned home
rmade box, unplanod and covored with old
nuws papurs, pastod on to cover bad joints,
and which from its appoarancu had donc duty
many seasons, containing about sixteun lbs.
of honuy-thu untry called for 20 lbs. -which
was not visible except whoru the ends of the
combs wore built on the glass which fommed
the ends of thu box and which would have to
bu taken out in order to gut at tie honey.

The second prizu went to a ratier neatly
made and varnished box containing ten lbs.
of vury nicu looking comb honuy, wvhulu my
own crate of tweiity-four wull filled and white
onu lb. sections was loft out in the co]d. The
prospective orders that wuro to bu tie reqult
of my uxhibit neyer came and I have not; had
the courage to try a second uxporimnnon in
that linu.

1 had an idea that the above state of affairs
only existud at the smallur fairm and thaï; at
the larger exhibitions strict justicu would bu
muted ont. But again I find mysulf mistakun.
This yuar I decided to make an exhibit at the
gruat Dominion and Industrial at Toronto.
Onu of the rules containud in the prizu list of
the above exhibition was to the effl3t that al
exhibits in the apiarian and sonie other de-
partmunts sliould bu in place at sevon o'clock
on the uvuning of Sept., 3rd, and the penalty
in case of failure to comply with this rule wias
t1hat the exhibit would not bu allowed in the
computition for prizus.

Most of the exhibitors who buliuvEd that
theuruies wure made to bu observed, were on
the ground on the firit or second in order to
have things fixed up ini time. But one ex-
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